Mr. English, I'm Joe Soblo.

I've had you for three years, and I still don't know your name. Remember during the summer, I hope you take a long walk off a short pier. Remember your face because all the crummy jokes you use to tell me might make an exception. (Emily)

MOTHER - I never forget a face, but in your case...

I'll make an exception. (Emily)

Your friend, mine.

Joe, Mr. English, 115670

P.S. I didn't want to waste any thing but I wanted to waste space in your book.
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This year faculty and students were shocked at the sudden death of Miss Edith Osborne, who gave to Dunkirk High School many years of devoted service.

Miss Osborne accepted her first assignment in Dunkirk in September 1931, after completing her graduate work at the Universities of Rochester and Syracuse. Here, within a period of fifteen years, she had to re-establish the library in three different locations.

Her interest in the community led to Miss Osborne's unusual record of contributions to many local groups. Among these were: the Dunkirk Democratic Women's Club, of which she became the first president in 1951, the Women's Literary Club, and the Business and Professional Women's Club, both of which she served as president, the American Association of University Women, as well as the National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution.

Her own scholarly inclinations gave Miss Osborne the high qualities required of a competent school librarian. She was never too busy to help people find the information they were looking for. Her shrewd judgment of things literary provided Dunkirk High School with ever fresh, well-balanced choices of reference works, periodicals, and special editions.

Miss Osborne has left us a skillfully-selected, zealously cared-for library, a legacy for which we are most grateful and in which we can take great pride.
seniors
The class of 1970 has the special distinction of being Dunkirk's first graduating class to complete their full four high school years in the present high school building.

We began an eventful Freshman year under our class advisor, Mr. Henry Colicchia, who has since guided us through four very productive high school years. Under Mr. Colicchia, we elected Ed Rusch, Ann Meister, Judy Polichetti, and Kitty O'Connell our class officers.

Homecoming was a novel experience for us, and we plunged into the activities, building a float entitled "Moon River"; and electing Lynne Callis our Freshman Queen. Soon after Homecoming, we found ourselves working on our first class party whose theme was "Three Coins in a Fountain". The end of the year arrived swiftly and we were "moving up". We elected Kathie Lasky our Moving Up Day queen and Chip Orcutt her escort.

Ed Rusch, Chip Orcutt, Kathie Lasky, and Mike Poleski were the officers who led our Sophomore class. The year's fondest memories include our Homecoming float, "Up, up, and Away", our Homecoming queen Ann Meister, and "Fantasy of the Sea", the theme of our class party. All too swiftly, our Sophomore year came to a close and we moved up once again with our class queen Charmaine Baglia and her escort Bob Barlette.

Again under the leadership of Mr. Colicchia, our Junior class elected Mark Woods, Kathie Lasky, Judy McKay, and Steve Zielinski our class officers.

With a great show of spirit and much hard work we began our first project of the year, the building of a float for the school's Homecoming parade. The finished product was the "Mighty Marauder", a huge replica of our school mascot, which brought us the coveted first prize for school spirit offered annually by the Student Council.

In January we put on our first class play, "Romanoff and Juliet", a satire on the life of an ambassador and his family in a tiny, fictional country in Europe. Leading roles were held by Kitty O'Connell, Rich Rzepkowski, and Chip Orcutt.

Among the other activities of our Junior year were the Winter Ball, entitled "Camelot", and the Moving Up Day ceremonies, including Mary Nowicki, our class queen, and Chip Orcutt, her escort.

In June, the year closed with the traditional Junior-Senior Prom, which our class put on for the Seniors with the theme "Gay 90's".

In our Senior Year we elected Mark Woods our class president; Mary Nowicki, vice president; Kathie Lasky, recording secretary; Ann Meister, corresponding secretary; and Andrea Beatty, treasurer. Once again, Mr. Colicchia acted as our class advisor, giving us invaluable assistance and advice.

We began our Senior year eager to put all our efforts into making a success of our last Homecoming week at D.H. S. In an expression of the school spirit that we felt, we produced a Homecoming float entitled "For Whom the Bell Tolls" in honor of the old school bell which had recently been installed in front of the football field. We nominated three Homecoming Queens: Darlyn Krzyzanowicz, escorted by Don Szwejbka; Mary Nowicki, escorted by Terry Bender; and Sue Russo, escorted by Mark Woods. At half-time of our last Homecoming game, Darlyn Krzyzanowicz was crowned Homecoming Queen and our class was once again announced the winner of the prize for school spirit. Dunkirk's trouncing victory over Mindszenty and the ringing of the school bell in celebration made our last Homecoming one we will never forget.

With Homecoming behind us, we turned our efforts toward our Senior class play, "It Happens Every Summer", a comedy about young girls working on a fashion magazine in New York. Leading roles were held by Sue Gould, Marlan Zielinski, Andrea Beatty, and Bob Schoener.

As our Senior year came swiftly to a close, we attended our last spring prom, and finally, our commencement exercises.

At the end of these four years our class possesses a collection of memories that we will treasure for the rest of our lives. We feel a great pride in our school and only hope that such will be the feelings of the classes who will attend Dunkirk High School in the years to come.
salutatorian

During the past twelve years of schooling each of us has asked his teachers more than once, "What's our assignment for tomorrow?" This question arises again, quite ironically, as we think about graduation: What is our assignment for tomorrow?

But who can tell us?

In Dunkirk High School we have been given the fundamentals necessary for completing any task we encounter. Let us undertake every task as we have our favorite subject. Let us meet each requirement and greet each challenge with our best efforts.

If we are able to do this, we shall complete our assignment for tomorrow.

cathy graf

valedictorian

A Recipe

Take several grains of knowledge,
Sprinkle generously with understanding;
Season with experience,
Vitalize with the aspirations of youth,
Flavor with humor,
Blend with wisdom,
Immortalize with the grandeur of faith;
Frost with the humble dignity of a diploma.
And we shall distinguish ourselves
As educated young men and women.
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Peachie Boo,
Best of luck always.
we'll need it without
our foreman!! We're
going to fix you up with
Shlomo Macbeth the summer.
Shlomo = "BILLY" chote.
Mr. O'Neill see ya
next yr RMA
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Mr. Black,

It will be a long 10 years from now.

Sincerely,
Mr. Black
In Memoriam

John Benedict

Barry Wortham

All which I took from thee I did but take,
Not for thy harms,
But just that thou might'st seek it in My arms.

F. Thompson
senior
superlatives

mr. and miss dba
kathie lasky and mark woods

most collegiate
judy mc kay and tom patterson

most athletic
karen wojcinski and bob barlette

most school spirit
ann meister and dave kuzara
personality plus

Mary Nowicki and Steve Zielinski

most likely to succeed

Jean Patz and Tom Duanan

best dressed

Mikey Glenn and Chip Orcutt

most intelligent

Cathy Graf and Neal Rzepkowski

most fun loving

Mary Lou Rickey and Tom Mleczko
biggest flirt
linda trill and steve poweski

most dramatic
ann rabb and bob schoener

most musical
marcie kupiec and tony russo

most talkative
patty hudson and bob layran

quietest

most dependable
best dancers
valerie champlain and doug mahaney

friendliest
mary monahan and gary grañata

shortest and tallest
audrey matyjakowski and den swejbka

most individualist
marilyn schrantz and rusty furdell

most courteous
joan daggett and john bogardus
most sophisticated
Joanne Rexford and Bob Warren

most attractive
Candy Rosing and Gary Banach

Apple polishers
Nancy Pakulski and Greg Kepple

Brightest blusher
Ed Rusch and Bonnie Shubert
senior class play

Under the able direction of Mr. Anthony Palermo, the Senior Class proudly presented “It Happens Every Summer”, a three act play by David Rogers.

This light comedy related the misadventures of several college girls who come to New York City to work as guest editors on a fashion magazine. They meet several young men in the course of their work, and a few fall in love, all under the eyes of the magazine’s bemused regular staff.

Some of the Sub-Deb Editors were played by Andrea Beatty, Susan Gould, Lynne Callis, Darlyn Krzyzanowicz, and Lynn Kardibin.

The men in their lives were portrayed by Bob Schoener, Sam Ricotta, Marlan Zielinski, Paul Mrózeka, Doug Mahaney, and Mark Woods.

Some of the regular Debutante staff were played by Marlene Burgstrom, Linda Mekus, Mary Lou Riskey, Mary Ann Ellman, Michel Campese, and Wendy Schoener.

Much of the credit for this play’s success goes to the hard working production staff, including Jack Sheedy, stage director; Kathy Briska, student director, and also those people who worked on make-up, lighting, properties, design, sets, tickets, programs, and ushering.
regents scholarship


top twenty

it's academic

Mr. Block—For helping me win all these awards and honors, I would just like to thank Bill Haley and the Comets, Richard Nixon, Yoko Ono, Lawrence Ferlinghetti, Allen Ginsberg, Fred Allen, Robert A. Lewis, John Cameron Swazy, Frederick Barbarossa, Lawrence Welk, Milos Davis, Robert Culp, Dizzy Dean, Dr. Zorba, Miss Kuziora, Floppy and his Friends, Louis Hershey, Bobby Seale, Dylan Thomas, Fats Domino, Malcolm X, the Association, C.C. Ryder, Albert Einstein, Shirley Temple, Colonel Sanders, Happy Hainston, Otto Von Bismarck, Eldridge Cleaver, John Wilkes Booth, Peter Rabbit, Uncle Remus, Winnie the Pooh, Mayor Daley, Michael Amin, Raquel, Alexander Portnoy, Robert Black.
senior directory

michael addington—track 1; afs 1-4.

robert alback—tennis 3,4; intramurals 1-4; student council 3; afs 1-4; photography 2; junior and senior class stage crew.

george allesius—auto shop 4.

christa babirad—citizen 3; honor society 4; red cross youth 2.

charmaine baldia—afs 4; future homemakers 1.

martin ball—fbla 4; deca 3.

robert barlette—jv football 1,2; varsity football 3,4; jv basketball 1,2; varsity basketball 3; track 1-4; boy's d club 2-4.

barbara barone—afs 4; future teachers 1,4; german club 1; latin club 1-4; photography club 1-4.

patrick barone—jv football 1,2; varsity football 3,4; track 1-4; afs 1-4; boy's d club 3,4; fbla 4; treasurer; service club 4; 5; club: all conference 4; all western new york 4.

richard barris—track 1-4; intramurals 1-4; afs 1-4; boy's d club 3,4; german club 1-4; band 1-4; cross country 1.

richard bartkowiak—baseball 1-4; intramurals 1-4; honor society 2-4; boy's d club 4; chess club 1-3; treasurer.

donna bauza—spanish club 4; future homemakers 4; service club 1; chorus 1; drill team 1,2.

andrea beatty—student council 3; afs 1-4; honor society 4; girl's d club 3,4; citizen 4; french club 4; red cross youth 1-2; service club 3,4; senior class treasurer; junior and senior class play cast.

terry bender—jv basketball 2; intramurals 1-4; ivy tower; photography editor; student council 1,2; afs 1-4; german club 1; service club 1,2; photography club 1-4.

john bogardus—track 2-4; intramurals 2-4; honor society 2-4; boy's d club 3,4; spanish club 3; debate club 2,3; cross country 3,4; chess club; vice president.

michael bohn—track 3,4; intramurals 3,4; afs 4; boy's d club 4; cross country 3,4; volleyball 4.

steven borowski—jv football 2; jv basketball 1,2; varsity basketball 3,4; golf 1-4; boy's d club 3,4; service club 4.

charles brady—afs 2,3; german club 1,2; biology club 2.

kathleen briska—bowling 4; intramurals 1-4; girl's d club 4; latin club 1,2; band 1,2; biology 2; student class play director 3,4.

paula breneck—red cross youth 1-2; future homemakers 1,2; junior and senior class stage crew.

sharon britt—fbla 4; senior class play crew; chorus 1.

sandra bruno—intramurals 1-4; ivy tower; student council 1; afs 1-4; girl's d club 3,4; citizen 4; spanish club 1,2; future teachers 4; vice-president; twirlers 1; ski club 3,4; senior class play stage crew; co-chairman of pep committee.

ronald budniewski—afs 1-4; spanish club 1.

robert budniewski—german club 1.

marlene burgstrom—intramurals 1-3; ivy tower; student council 2,4; afs 1-4; future teachers 3,4; honor society 4; girl's d club 3,4; student council representative; french club 1-4; citizen 3; service club 4; junior class play stage crew; senior class play cast.

michel campese—student council 3,4; afs 1-4; future teachers 2; french club 1-4; band 1-4; articulation 4; junior class play stage crew; senior class play cast.

james casson—jv basketball manager; varsity basketball manager; intramurals 1-2; french club 3; fbla 4.

valerie champlin—intramurals 1-2; student council 1-3; afs 1-4; future teachers 3,4; senior president; spanish club 1-4; service club 1,2; photography 4; ski club 4; senior class play stage crew; pep committee.

sharon childs—afs 1-4; fbla 3,4.

mary jane cieplinski—afs 4; fbla 3,4.

gordon cole—track 3,4; bowling 2,4; intramurals 1-4; latin club 1,2; stage crew 4; volleyball.

barbara colicchi—afs 4; fbla 3,4; deca 3.

amelia crino—afs 3,4; future teachers 3; honor society 4; french club 2-4; service club 4; high school bowl 2; drill team 1.

paul cybart—jv football 1,2; varsity 3,4; track 1,2; swimming 3,4; tennis 3,4; intramurals 1-4; boy's d club 3,4; president; latin club 1,2, reporter; service club 2-4.

michael czechanski—tennis 3,4; citizen 2,3; german club 1; service club 2; junior class play cast.

joan daggett—ivy tower; student council 1,3; afs 1,3,4; citizen 3; french club 1,2; service club 4; ski club 3.

richard damico—afs 1-4; fbla 3,4; deca 3.

darlene degolier—afs 4; french club 1-4; service club 4; high school bowl 2; chorus 1; biology club 2.

philip del popolo—jv football 1,2; varsity football 3; baseball 2; track 1; intramurals 1-4.

john desmond—jv football 2; deca 3; afs 4.

barbara dudek—student council 4; french club 1-4; service club 4; senior class play stage crew.

steve dziduch—jv basketball 2; varsity 3,4; baseball 1-4; boy's d club 2-4; latin club 1,2; band 1-3.

mary ann effman—student council 4; fbla 4; senior class play cast.

kathleen ferrugia—afs 4.

judy frank—intramurals 1-4; afs 2,3; future teachers 3; honor society 3,4; girl's d club 3,4; citizen 4; spanish club 2,3.

marjorie frankowski—student council 1-3; bowling 4; afs 1-4; secretary; future teachers 2,3; spanish club 1-4; service club 4.

sharon frazier—latin club 1,2; bowling 4.

linda fridelius—afs 1-4; bowling 4; future teachers 3; german club 1,3; chorus 1,3,4; drill team 3; biology club 2.

kathy gatto—intramurals 1; bowling 4; afs 3,4; spanish club 3,4; future homemakers 3,4, secretary; junior and senior class play stage crew.
susan gerace--fbla 3,4; future homemakers 1,4.
sally gerswicky--intramurals 1,3; afs 1; future teachers 3; girl's d club 3,4; spanish club 1; biology club 2.
michelene glenn--ivy tower, feature editor; bowling 4; intramurals 1-3; afs 1-4; student council 1,3,4; fbla 3,4; reporter; service club 4; junior homecoming queen.
nancy giwa--intramurals 1,2,4; citizen 4; french club 1,2; red cross youth 2; future homemakers 4.
robert golubski--golf 1-4; intramurals 1-4; ivy tower; spanish club 3,4; boy's d club 4; honor society 4.
james gould--bowling 3; golf 2-4; intramurals 1-4; afs 1,4.
susane gould--ivy tower student council 2-4; french club 1,2; service club 2-4; ski club 2-4; senior class play cast.
cathy graf--ivy tower, business manager; afs 1-4; treasurer; honor society 3,4; vice-president; girl's d club 3,4; president; french club 1-3; vice-president; latin club 3; treasurer; red cross youth 1.
gary gramata--track 1; swimming 3,4; intramurals 2; honor society 4; boy's d club 4; german club 1-4; science club 1; senior class play cast; biology club 2, secretary.
richard halas--intramurals 1,2; spanish club 1,2.
ronald hamernick--track 1,2; bowling 3; intramurals 1-4; afs 4.
carole hanmann--citizen 3; red cross youth 2; future homemakers 2.
linda harper--fbla 4.
robert harpe--intramurals 1-4.
helen hofer--bowling 4; afs 1,2; future teachers 4; german club 1,2,4; service club 2; chorus 2,3; biology club 2.
karin holzwarth--ivy tower; afs 1-4; spanish club 1-3; future teachers 3,4; service club 4; debate club 2.
sharen houser--student council 1; afs 1; spanish club 1,2.
charlene hawlett--intramurals 1; afs 4.
patricia hudson--bowling 4; ivy tower; afs 1-4; future teachers 1-3; citizen 3; french club 1,2; service club 4; ski club 3; senior class play cast.
james hyland--auto shop 1,2.
maries ippeletto--student council 1; afs 3,4; spanish club 3; future teachers 2,3, vice president.
nancy jankowski--intramurals 1,2; student council 2-4; afs 1-4; future teachers 2-4; girl's d club 3,4; citizen 4; spanish club 1-4; treasurer; service club 4.
cynthia kalfas--intramurals 1,2; ivy tower 4; student council 3; afs 1-4; girl's d club 3,4; vice-president; citizen 3,4; spanish club 1,2; junior class play stage crew.
lynn kardibin--transfer from fredonia; ivy tower; spanish club 4; service club 4; fbla 4; senior class play cast.
carol kauffman--intramurals 1-4; afs 1-4; honor society 3,4; girl's d club 3,4; treasurer; german club 1-4; president and vice-president; red cross youth 1.
robin kell--ivy tower, basketball 2; varsity cheerleader 3; afs 1-3; intramurals 1,2; french club 1,2; ski club 4.
linda kemp--afs 1,2; spanish club 1; service club 2; fbla 3.
gregory keppel--bowling 3,4; intramurals 1-4; latin club 1,2; high school bowl 2; biology 2; senior class play stage crew.
kathleen kessler--afs 1-4; future homemakers 3; photography club 3.
ann marie korbas--latin club 1,2.
susan krzal--fbla 4.
darlyn krzyzanowski--ivy tower; student council 3,4; afs 1-4; citizen 3,4; treasurer; spanish club 2,3; latin club 1; red cross youth 2; service club 4; senior class play cast.
donna kujawa--intramurals 1,2; student council 1,2; afs 1-4; fbla 3; future homemakers 1; service club 1,2.
marcy kupiec--afs 2-4; french club 2-4; band 2-4; chorus 2-4; articulation 3,4.
david kuzara--ivy tower, basketball 1,2; baseball 1-4; intramurals 1; boy's d club; service club 3,4.
susan kuzdale--afs 4.
josephine lanski--band 1,3.
kathie lasky--intramurals 1-4; ivy tower; student council 1,2; secretary; afs 1-4; future teachers 1-4; honor society 3,4; girl's d club 3,4; french club 1,2; service club 1; ski club 3; sophomore class secretary; junior class treasurer; senior class recording secretary.
robert laymon--intramurals 1-4; spanish club 2,3; latin club 1; senior class play stage crew.
marilyn lazaroni--student council 1,2; afs 1-4; service club 1,2; future homemakers 3; fbla 3; dece 3; vice-president.
christine lentz--afs 3,4; fbla 4; future homemakers 3.
richard lugen--track 1; swimming 4; golf 2-4; student council 1-3; honor society 4; boy's d club 4; spanish club 1-4; band 1-4; secretary, treasurer; president; biology club 2; cross country 4.
christine lgrano--afs 4; red cross youth 1; future homemakers 1.
james mc carthy--track 1; swimming 3; intramurals 1-4; german club 2,3; latin club 1; ski club 2-4; biology club 2.
kathleen mc donald--afs 3,4; fbla 3,4.
maries louise mc graw--latin club 1-4; girl's d club 3,4; afs 1-4; future teachers 4.
judy mc kay--intramurals 1-4; ivy tower co-editor; afs 1-4; future teachers 2,3; treasurer; honor society 2-4; sergeant-at-arms; citizen 3,4; news editor; french club 1,2; service club 3; high school bowl 2; twirlers 1,2; junior class secretary; national merit scholarship honorable mention; dar good citizen award.
patrick mackowiak--ivy tower, basketball 2; bowling 1,3,4; intramurals 1,2; french club 1,2.
douglas mahany--ivy tower, basketball 1,2; track 1; swimming 3; golf 2-4; intramurals 1,4; afs 1-4; vice-president; student council 1-4; service club 1; band 3,4; ski club 2-4; junior and senior class play cast.
marygail maslach--intramurals 1-4; ivy tower; afs 1-4; spanish club 1-4; band 1-4; latin club 1,2; articulation 4; junior and senior class play stage crew.
adrey matyjakowski--afs 3; fbla 4; future homemakers 3.
larry mazur--intramurals 1,2; afs 4; latin club 1,2.
Robert Mazurek—intramurals 1-4; afs 4; spanish club 1.

Ann Meister—jv cheerleader 2; varsity cheerleader 4; student council 1-4; afs 1-4; honor society 3; spanish club 1-4; service club 1; freshman class v-p; senior class corresponding secretary.

Linda Meikus—ivy tower: afs 1-4, secretary; french club 1-2; future homemakers 4; service club 2-4; senior class play cast.

Peter Messina—intramurals 2-4; afs 1-4; deca 3.

Joseph Million—honor society 3; personal club 1-3; high school bowl 1; band 1; radio club 1-2; biology club 2; president; articulation 1; chemistry club 1; science club 1.

Daniel Mizwa—afs 3-4; fbla 3-4; deca 3.

Thomas Mieczko—jv football 2; varsity football 3; boy's d club 2; ski club 3-4; chadakoin football 1.

Mary Monahan—intramurals 1-4; ivy tower, co-editor; student council 4; afs 1-4; honor society 2-4; girl's d club 3-4; french club 1-4; red cross youth 1; service club 3; high school bowl 2; chorus 2; articulation 3-4; girls state representative.

Claudia Moore—ivy tower: afs 1-4; fbla 4; senior class play stage crew.

Mary Morland—intramurals 1-4; afs 3-4; fbla 3; red cross youth 2; future homemakers 4; deca 2.

Edward Morey—auto shop 1-2.

Paul Mrozecz—jv football 1; baseball 3; manager; intramurals 1-4; spanish club 1; service club 4; track 1; biology club 2; audio-visual club 2; junior and senior class play cast.

Metshee Nakaphun—honor society 4; radio club 4; photography club 4; band 4; afs 4.

Mary Nowicki—ivy tower; student council 2; afs 1-4; honor society 4; french club 1-2; service club 4; senior class v-p.

Nancy O'Brien—student council 1; afs 1-4; deca 3.

Charles Orcutt—jv football 1; track 1; tennis 2; intramurals 1-4; honor society 3-4; service club 2; sophomore class v-p; junior and senior play cast.

Georgiana Orcutt—afs 2; fbla 4; future homemakers 2; service club 3.

Nancy Pakulski—intramurals 1-4; student council 1-3; afs 1-4; citizen 3-4; publicity director; latin club 1-2; red cross youth 2; drill team 1.

Thomas Patterson—honor society 3-4; french club 1; latin club 2; high school bowl 2; science club 1; senior play stage crew.

Jean Pate—student council 2-4; afs 1-4; honor society 2-4; secretary; fbla 3-4; secretary; red cross youth 1; ski club 3-4; senior play stage crew.

Robert Pehlka—track 4; bowling 2-4; intramurals 1-4; spanish club 1-2; biology club 2; senior play stage crew.

Norman Pieszak—intramurals 3-4; red cross youth 1; radio club 2-4; president; science club 1; senior play stage crew.

James Pietro—varsity football 4; varsity basketball 3; track 2-4; cross country.

Paola Pilarowski—intramurals 1; afs 2-4; red cross youth 2.

Michele Powskiowski—afs 1-3; fbla 4; service club 1.

Judy Polichetti—jv cheerleader 2; varsity 3; student council 1; french club 1; service club 1; fbla 4; deca 3; secretary; freshman class treasurer.

Michael Powske—football 2; varsity football 2-4; track 1-4; swimming 3; intramurals 1-3; student council 4; boy's d club 3-4; treasurer; latin club 1-2; service club 4; ski club 2-4; weight lifting 1; chadakoin football 1; sophomore class treasurer.

David Proper—swimming 3-4; afs 1-4; german club 1; photography club 3; ski club 3-4.

Ken Przybyla—jv football 1; swimming 4; intramurals 1-4; biology club 2.

Larry Przybyla—jv football 1-2; varsity football 3-4; jv basketball 1-2; track 1; intramurals 3; student council 1-4; treasurer, president; afs 1-4; boy's d club 3-4; latin club 1-3; vice-president; service club 4; articulation 4; junior play cast.

Ann Rabah—ivy tower; student council 2; afs 1-2; citizen 4; german club 1.

Gerald Radloff—jv football 1; bowling 1; intramurals 1-4; german club 1-3; biology club 2; chess club; junior and senior play stage crew.

Barbara Randall—fbla 3; red cross youth 1; future homemakers 4; deca 3.

Debra Reading—intramurals 1-3; german club 1-2; red cross youth 1-3.

Sonia Revera—fbla 4.

Joanne Rexford—afs 2-4; future teachers 4; spanish club 1-2; service club 4; ski club 1-4; senior play stage crew.

Mary Lou Tickey—intramurals 1-4; ivy tower; student council 1-4; afs 1-4; honor society 3-4; citizen 3-4; feature editor; latin club 1-2; secretary; red cross youth 2; service club 3-4; band 1-3; secretary, treasurer; biology club 2; senior play cast.

Sam Ricotta—intramurals 1-4; student council 1; afs 1-4; jv cheerleader 1-4; treasurer; service club 4; high school bowl 2; band 3-4; ski club 3-4; biology club 2; junior play stage crew; senior play cast.

Shirley Ricotta—afs 1-4; french club 1-2; future homemakers 2-3; fbla 3; biology club 2.

Nilda Rios—fbla 4; deca 4; drill team 1-2.

Candice Rose—afs 1-4; german club 1-3; fta 1-3; treasurer 3; student council 2-3; citizen 3-4; ivy tower editor; ski club 2; band 1; intramurals 1-4; advanced placement 4.

Edward Rusch—jv football 1-2; varsity football 3-4; track 1-2; intramurals 1-4; student council 1-3; afs 3-4; service club 1-3; freshman and sophomore class president.

Sally Russo—afs 4; future homemakers 1.

Suzanne Russo—french club 1-2; future homemakers 1-2.

Neal Rzepkowski—cross country 4; afs 1-4; president; honor society 3-4; french club 2-4; president; latin club 1-4; treasurer; red cross youth 2; band; radio club 3-4; senior and sophomore class president.

Richard Rzepkowski—intramurals 2-4; afs 1-4; honor society 3-4; treasurer; president; latin club 1-2; high school bowl 2; red cross youth 2; radio club 1-4; secretary; junior play cast; senior play stage crew; science club 1.

James Sneski—afs 4; spanish club 1; biology club 3.
cynthia sarek—intramurals 1.2; afs 2; spanish club 1.2; citizen 4; red cross youth 1.2; future homemakers 1.

thomas schafer—intramurals 1; french club 1.2; honor society 3.4; band 1-3.

robert schoener—jv football 1.2; varsity football 3; track 3.4; tennis 1.2; intramurals 1-4; honor society 3.4; boy's d club 1.3.4; citizen 3.4; editor-in-chief; french club 4; latin club 1-4; debate club 1.2; high school bowl 2-4; junior and senior play cast.

wendy schoener—intramurals 1-3; ivy tower, copy editor; student council 2.3; afs 1-4; honor society 4; girl's d club 1.3.4; secretary; french club 1.2; service club 2; ski club 3; senior play cast.

marilyn schrantz—intramurals 1; afs 1.2; citizen 4; spanish club 1-4; red cross youth 1.2; future homemakers 4.

james sheedy—intramurals 1.3.4; junior and senior play stage crew.

bonnie shubert—jv cheerleader 1,2; varsity cheerleader 3; afs 1-4; girls d club 3.4; spanish club 1.2; ski club 2-4.

james shuler—intramurals 1.4; spanish club 1.2; citizen 4; band 1.2.

jackie skrypek—intramurals 1; afs 2; future homemakers 2.

steven skrypek—track 2; swimming 3.4.

barbara smith—intramurals 1-3; ivy tower; student council 2; afs 1.2; fbla 3; red cross youth 1.2; future homemakers 3.4.

nancy snyder—student council 4; afs 1-4; citizen 3; spanish club 1.2; service club 4.

dean spera—golf 1.2; intramurals 1.4; afs 1-4; fbla 3.

andrew sprague—afs 1-4.

juanita sprague—intramurals 1.2; afs 1.2; spanish club 1-4; red cross youth 1.2; future homemakers 1; ivy tower.

james szot—intramurals 2-4; afs 1-4; honor society 4; latin club 1; 2; high school bowl 2; band 1-4; secretary-treasurer; photography club 4; radio club 2-4; president, vice-president; science club 1; chess club 1-3.4; junior and senior play stage crew.

donald szwejk—jv football 1.2; jv basketball 1.2; varsity basketball 3.4; tennis 3.4; student council 2; boy's d club 1.3.4; citizen 3.4; sports editor; service club 3.

william taft—intramurals 1.2; afs 1-4; spanish club 1.; biology club 2.

richard turnowski—baseball 4; track 4; bowling 3.4; golf 2.3; intramurals 1-4; afs 1-4.

terry terrill—intramurals 1.2; afs 1-4; track 2-4; cross country 4.

linda trill—intramurals 1.2; ivy tower, managing editor; student council 1-3; afs 1-4; fbla 3.4; twirlers 1.2.

janet tyszko—intramurals 1.2; afs 1-4; red cross youth 2; future homemakers 1.2.

joanne tyszko—intramurals 1.2; afs 1-4; future homemakers 1-3; student council 2.

william vacanti—intramurals 1.2; biology club 2; spanish club 1; senior class play stage crew.

patricia vendette—intramurals 1.4; spanish club 1.2; intramurals 3.4.

carol wallace—drill team 1; service club 4.

fred warmbold—intramurals 1; jv football 1; varsity football 2.4; 500 club 4; jv basketball 1; varsity basketball 3.4; french club 1; track 1-4; student council 1.4; vice-president; afs 3.4; boy's d club 2-4; service club 2.

janet warren—intramurals 1; ivy tower; afs 1-4; red cross youth 1.2; future homemakers 4; senior play cast.

robert warren—intramurals 1.2; intramurals 4; student council 1; afs 1.4; honor society 2-4; spanish club 1; band 1.2.

william washington—track 1-4; varsity basketball 3; manager, cross country 3.4; band 1.2; boy's d club 3.4.

patrick weaver—intramurals 1.2; swimming 4; junior and senior play stage crew.

eugene wojcinski—cross country 3; afs 1-4.

karen wojcinski—intramurals 1-4; future teachers 3.4; girl's d club 3.4; citizen 4; spanish club 1-3; service club 4.

susan wojcinski—intramurals 1-4; student council 2-4; afs 1.3.4; future homemakers, secretary, vice-president, president; girl's d club 4; fbla 4; red cross youth 2-4; service club 2.3; bowling 4; intramurals 1.2, 4; junior and senior play stage crew.

sharon wojnarowski—bowling 4; intramurals 1.3; student council 1.2; ivy tower; afs 1-4; red cross youth 1-3; future homemakers 1-4; junior and senior play stage crew.

mark woods—tennis 2-4; intramurals 2-4; student council 1-4; afs 3.4; honor society 3.4; latin club 1-4; president, service club 4; high school bowl 2; junior and senior class president; junior and senior play cast.

mary wroblewski—intramurals 2; spanish club 4; afs 1-4; fbla 4.

john zambotti—deca club 3; fbla 3.4.

marlo zielinski—intramurals 1; spanish club 1; future council 1; afs 1.4; treasurer; spanish club 1-3; high school bowl 2; service club 1.2; german club 3; photography club 1.2; senior play cast.

steven zielinski—chadikin football 1; varsity football 2.4; jv basketball 1; varsity basketball 3.4; track 1-4; student council 4; afs 1-4; honor society 4; boy's d club 2-4; secretary; junior class vice-president; 500 club 4; all conference 3.4; all western new york 4.

allan zyzowski—intramurals 1-4; cross country 3.4; boy's d club 3.4; band 1-4; chair club 1-4; red cross youth 2-3; radio club 2-4; treasurer; junior play stage crew; chess club 1; science club 1.
Parlato

administration
board of education

seated: Mary Weber, Clarence H. Snyder, Paul V. Reber, Clerk; Eleanor Rider, Assistant Clerk; Joseph L. Kozlowski, President; Robert L. Cooley, Superintendent of Schools; Michael M. Woloszyn, John W. Farrell. Standing: Joseph Barone, Constantine P. Elias, William H. Wills, Jr., Vice President.

board of ed.
offices

Schools at best are designed to help individuals develop themselves. No doubt you have discovered by now that schools and education are not necessarily the same. Although formal schooling may cease, the quest for enlightenment and education never does. May your search for self-development and self-fulfillment, so auspiciously begun, continue unabated, whatever your walk of life, and may you achieve all the goals you set for yourself.

The best wishes of the Board of Education and staff of the Dunkirk Public Schools go with you.

[Signature]
You are graduating at a critical time in our history; a time when there are injustices to be corrected, social problems that require new solutions and institutions that are in need of improvement.

You can assist in rejuvenating society, but not with impetuosity and not without serious effort. You should seek to identify, calmly and carefully, those things in society that frustrate or limit your potential, and, after examination, change what needs changing and preserve those features strengthening you as an individual living in and contributing to a free society.

Obviously, no one person can change society; but young people all over the nation, working together, might just provide the catalyst, the incentive; just the push of youthful idealism that this nation needs to move on to our next stage of development.

Joseph L. Parlato, Director of Secondary Education.

Mrs. Eleanor Bell, Secretary.

Mrs. Ursula Parker, Secretarial Assistant.
pupil personnel

andrew j. hawke, pupil personnel coordinator

howard d. brown, guidance counselor

deborah s. best, secretary

seated: clare berry, school nurse; robert schuck, speech therapist; irene newton, school nurse; ann willet, home-school coordinator. standing: elizabeth welka, attendance supervisor; victoria motto, dental hygienist; thomas ivory, attendance counselor; mary whitney, secretary; patricio lema, teacher of spanish speaking; sandy tedesco, student advisor.
Bob

Honey

Well another

year is over. I
did really feel

bad. Maybe you'll get

lucky and get me next
case.

Sally

Findin
Warren Beyers, History and English

Belden, History

Oscar A. Bixby, French

Daniel N. Anderson, Science

Marquerite S. Belden, History

Warren Beyers, History and English

Oscar A. Bixby, French
anthony conu, chairman: english

robert h. bleck, chairman: english

raymond case, english

andrew christina, music

arthur clever, science

anthony conti, chairman: business

henry j. colicchia, history
general school personnel

louis ziegler, custodian.

edward pazderski, custodian.

cafe: liz catalano, lolita hagberg, loretta korzeniewski, frances gould, florence karin.

second row: dorothy adams, joan bruno, angelina fedor, helene crocoll, lillian polasik, celia walczak, bernice recek.

bus drivers: ken warmbrodt-mechanic, ed wolosyn, anthony lack, tony duine, joe ryczko, james oddo.
student teachers

gregor Schmidt  
science

william white  
science

krystyna kula  
english

stephanie andreé  
history

arlene kuziora  
english

diane trezenski  
english

betty waller  
home economics, teacher aid

katherine elwell  
english

william ford  
english

james bischoff  
history
juniors
Mr. Black,

You just better

Act yourself

Right out of

This world.

You are a cool

One Teacher

Keep it up,

MMA

Cindy (82)
The class of 1971 began an eventful year with the election of officers. The Juniors chose Frank Corsoro, president; David Graf, vice-president; Carolyn Cole, treasurer; and Joan Fedyszyn, secretary to lead their class through this very busy year.

With the help of class advisor, Mr. Anderson, the Juniors participated in their first project of the year, Homecoming. Marcia King, escorted by Jon Washburn, represented the Junior Class in the Homecoming court. Junior spirit was reflected in their fine Homecoming float entitled “Might Conquors Mite”.

In November the Juniors happily received their class rings, the distinction of upper classmen.

Another long-awaited event was the presentation of the Junior class play, “Don’t Drink the Water” in March.

After a very successful school year, the Juniors eagerly look forward to an exciting Senior year.
first row: bill briggs, carmen cortez, charlene dralle, rosemary donaldson, denise clark.
second row: john dolce, phyllis crino, dave briska, tom cieslewicz, carolyn cole, dean comella, ranita draves, kevin collins, mark czekanski, pete chimeno, patricia corsi, debby cybart, mark dolce, diane desyecz.
third row: audrey drozdziel, carol britt, frank corseore, klaus di palma, jerry campese, owen davidson, john danforth, ed crockett, tony casson.

first row: Lesley Palmer, Linda Romanik, Bonnie Roman, Linda Reading, Susan Pierce, Marilyn Pulawski.
third row: John Polowy, John Pieszowski, Allen Poweski, Dawn Parnell, Patrick Reilly, Richard Purol, Deborah Ranson, Philip Ricotta, Richard Pansci, Leslie Roman.

first row: Roy Sobilo, Marvin Seekings, Joe Sobilo, Kenneth Sek, Vitold Szcerbacki.
second row: James Szalkowski, Robert Sievert, Richard Sage, Daniel Snyder, Joel Scott, Ed Strauser, Patricia Shepard, Nacima Sam, Cheryl Smith, Carol Sanencki, Susanne Sullivan, Deborah Szopinski.
third row: Les Sikorski, Donna Stevens.

Mr. Beighly
Lots of luck in your future.
Years of PHS.
In this year you won't know what this
means (halfa thoyt's better
than halfa year's half
which aren't you?)
A.M.
Roy
first row: sarah warmbrodt, marilyn wicks, mirna valentin, yolanda tavano. second row: david wallas, ralph tworek, james wolosyn, deborah whitney, sharon wdowiasz, shirley weakley, sheila widgay, ingrid van luin. third row: earl waclawski, jon washburn, kathy szopiński, eugen tarnowski, irene wroblewski, robert wojcinski, john vendette, donald ziemba. fourth row: michael wise, theresa zambotti, steve szwejkba, angelo zappie, johnny thomas, gregory wisniewski.
sophomores
As our first activity of the year, we elected class officers. Chosen to lead the Sophomore Class under the direction of Mr. Dudziec were: President—James Pelletter, Vice-President—Ron Hallquist, Treasurer—Janet Bracizewski, Secretary—Dennise Maslakowski.

Next, the Class of '72 showed its great spirit by winning the A.F.S. Magazine Drive again and its prize of $150.

Sophomore Class Day and Homecoming proved to be very successful events. On Class Day, D.H.S. halls were decorated vividly with many signs supporting our football team. Sophomores could be identified by their carnations and class ribbons of yellow and green. The theme of our float for Homecoming was “Hour of the Marauders”. It represented proudly all the hard work which went into it. Our representative to the Queen’s Court that evening was Dennise Maslakowski, escorted by James Pelletter.

Our Sophomore Class Party was held on February 14, 1970. The theme was “Cupid is Calling.” Valentine decorations highlighted the scenery and the evening proved to be enjoyable to all that attended.
first row: sue anzalone, rita barone, sue adams, debbie anders, pam aniszewski, john allessi. second row: robert bak, peter babirad, joan barris, linda Barthold, ed beatty, robert award, robert abramowicz. third row: theresa barone, nelson arcoraci, robert bartkowiak, russ barone, david bartelko, andy balzer, joan balzer.

first row: pat bradley, janet bračiszewski, nancy belot, robin blossom. second row: eugene berek, roberta brooks, michelle bryant, kathy bohn, an bernstein, pat bielaski, ken bera, sue brown, clara bialasiewski, daniel bonasera. third row: ron bialasiewski, david buck, jerome brenecki, kathy begier, nick byczynski, james borowczyk, thomas bender, john boner, rebecca byers, deborah bishoff.
first row: shirley drozdiel, wendy dew, anita dougherty, judy catrana, cathy clark, heidi colbard, lydia cruz, bonnie drummond, zindy campese, anna cruz. second row: sharon campese, georgan catalano, janet dorler, laura case, jack cammello, tom comello, gary damico, bruce case, nick dilorenzo, fred dipalma, shelley damias. 
third row: john crockett, edmund catalano, allen carrus, gary dolce, david demonte, alex dudek, david drozdiel, daniel dudek, don dragoa.

first row: joen franklin, kathy durr, margarite echevarria, pat hall, beverly griese. second row: lorrie gor nikiewicz, ron epolito, risha granto, charles gillete, terry goss, mary ellen fedysyn, steve gromula, eileen ginley, gerard fendiello. third row: sim fell, john glapa, alan gould, rob gregoreski, edward guzier, phillip florema, daniel glapa, joe hobritius, dave giambra.
first row: lynn klabor, cindy honma, leslie henderson, dawn juul, patty katatski, paula jaworski, susan knight. second row: thomas journalais, susan heinold, barb katta, lynn heinemun, sylvia hooten, hedi haynes, tom kennedy. third row: maureen hayes, nancy herdzick, norman karin, cheryl kane, konnie kenney, al keppel, janet huber, bob jagoda, janis kawski, katherine kucmierz, deborah harrington, ed houseenbauer.

first row: sheila lautenslaker, donna kordon, janet komada, mary kulpa, connie kryzanowski, nancy koczwara. second row: karl lentz, kevin kundla, katherine kucmierz, beeky korzeniewski, karin kuzior, jody kujawa, gerald kubasik, carol kommer. third row: ronald kucmierz, joes kulig, colin kwizels, john lakas, michael kordon, daniel krystofak, michael krystofak, daniel lejeuski, john long, robert lampert, frederick krull.
first row: nancy palmer, mary michalak, ann mc carthy, pam mar- tinelli, linda kevandoski, barbara nosal, patricia miller, susan mc crosky, angela normand, maria messina. second row: linda manges, carol mikula, linda lento, germaine maslach, lou ann mekus, ann maze, judy nietupski, patricia murph, denise maslakowski, carla maslakowski, donna mc kay, carol meyer. third row: william mas- lakowski, paul miehl, kevin mitchell, ken ludwiszewski, jerome nietupski, dan losey, zncon panfil, edward long, joseph majka, alan nazzany.

first row: carol pencek, sandra pawloski, carol pinkowski, maria ramos, barbara rogalski, debbie rose. second row: james pelletter, james pinkowski, cheryl rodriguez, sylvia parlato, elaine privateer, judy pizzolanti, mary elen raczek, carol rodriguez, john pokoj.

third row: donald rozumalski, raymond rosario, gary parnell, jennie plaza, michael parsons, steven parot, thomas riley, anthony ricotta, william patti, leo phillips, dave przybyla.
First row: Sue Smith, Gayle Shubert, Rosiland Tenemore, Judy Sedota, Diane Sroka, Kathy Shreve.
Second row: Janet Schrantz, Claudia Sell, Elizabeth Sidey, Kathy Sam, John Sell, Sheryl Barone, Jane Scott, Michael Schultz.
Third row: Joseph Sheedy, Joseph Sciarra, Carol Schunr, James Seibert, Bonnie Zyczki, Dominick Siracuse, Robert Rybicki, Joseph Russo, Robert Scott.

First row: Sue Vacanti, Mary Ann Vranuts, Cathy Slawa, Chris Wagner.
Third row: Joseph Szokala, Richard Smith, Al Sobczak, Paul Velzy, Sam Szyski, Mike Szocki, John Skubis, Mike Tofil, Al Stuhlmiller, Ron Terii, Stan Slawa.

boces
first row: patricia ardillo, mary jane bairis, mary barone, jean ahrrens, phyllis allessi, debra barone, karen battaglia. second row: thomas adamowicz, phil benenati, joel ahrrens, james benenati, daniel anson. third row: michael albach, david barikowski, jürgen babirad, david adameczak, john baran, andy andrews, james arnold, mark bailey.

first row: kathy catalano, kathy corsoto, kathy bradley, cathy boorady, joan bialeczewski, ranae brown. second row: sabrina cooper, ellen brenecki, pam chaffee, lynn cody. third row: ronald clark, michael bielat, becky blair, michael carrus, vince capitano, david berdyck.
first row: molly dew, nilsa echevarria, linda dudek, jean crockett, toni corsoro, andrea davidson, mary jo daves,
second row: alicia cortes, barb dorler, linda daminski, deborah dougherty, linda cosenza, elizabeth di palma,
linda daniels, wally eecles, dick dill, fred dziduch. third row: paul dietzen, tim dailey, david drozdziel, ray diaz,
steven dudek, todd drummond, bill dolan, william de jesus.
first row: micheal jackino, melanie poz-wiak, lynn knopik, janice konada, mary krzyzanowski, kenneth koprowski. second row: cheri jones, diane kucharski, kathy keopeke, carol houseman, molly kujawa. third row: daniel kaus, sandy kaus, theresa kimsey, margie jackson, bella mae hooten, kathy kennedy, bridges kuehn, julia hutchinson, nancy hutchinson, sam ippolito. fourth row: steve hoest, dennis krzyzanowicz, fred jacobiec, don koehler, mike johnson, carl krystofik, chester kozlowski, kevin kennedy, james kucharski.
first row: donna pakulski, elizabeth patterson, dolores mauer.
second row: john pazderski, patricia parlato, evelyn nasbich, pamela owen, debbie melkus, cheryl osborn, thomas meister, john pencek.
third row: michael meyer, richard overturf, patricia patterson, richard pchelka, david milczko, willy moreland, mary miller, timothy naumuff, john metzger, norbert michalak, john patterson, jeff o'connell.

first row: gwendolyn rasmus, laurie pilarski, janice ryczko, mary polvino, maureen rich.
second row: gail quandt, ruben james, thomas rozumalski, john rybij, dan price, ray pienta, tom pencek.
third row: james privateer, kevin pryzabyla, bob pieszak, carol purrol, sandy plurz, jacqueline reed, karen sage, james pizzolanti, fred supenbrooke, vincent ricotta, sandy ruthski.
forth row: don reily, ken phelka, david piniewski, john ricotta, bob reading, pat pencek, steven raikowicz.
first row: mary smyczek, david tedesco, thomas tarnowski, richard spencer. second row: laura sarryniak, chris schilz, gabriela styborski, roxanne tenamore, kandy sweet, cynthia spinola. third row: diana schlichter, rudy schoener, deborah staffan, barbara tuft, linda schnatz, susan taylor, cynthia sysol. fourth row: charley sneed, paul sell, michael strefeler, william sutton, teslie smorzyinski, sylvia sliva, barbara slomiany, james swierk, norman szalkowski, joseph san george, philip sidey, john scott, ralph smith.

first row: kathleen zielinski, janice wolozyn, janet wierite, terry watson, mitia valentine. second row: allen ziema, gary vacanti, thomas tworek, david wills, kevin washington, james walas, steven weaken, gary valone. third row: deborah umack, roxanne waters, francis welson, clodie vanderlee, delunes wroblewski, susan wilson, karen vande velde, elizabeth wheeler, patricia warosz, nancy wojcinski, barbara trill, deborah wilemski. fourth row: daniel wojtczyn, michael zebracki, douglas tricknor, donald ver hague, thomas zieglcr, steven tynan, john vande velde, paul testa, eugene tilley, kurt warmbrodt, kenneth wolfe.
To the delight and pride of Dunkirk High School, the Maroon Marauders had still another unforgettable season. Under the able leadership of Head Coach Vincent Keough, the team achieved a level of drive and desire that brought them another winning season with a 5-3 record.

The team's high level of performance was rewarded when senior halfback Bob Barlette was placed on the All Western New York State team. In addition to Barlette, the All Western New York Team found marauders Pat Barone and Steve Zielinski on the squad. Dunkirk High also packed the roster of CCIAC All Conference League. Named to the team by the league coaches were: Offensive team: Bob Barlette, Dave Graf, and Ed Rusch; Defensive team: Vince Piglowski, Dan Kuzdale, Pat Barone, and Steve Zielinski.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dunkirk</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Pioneer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Fredonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Salamanca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Falconer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Corry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Olean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Mindszenty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


row two: Richard Briska, Pat Bradley, Tom Cieslewicz, Mike Bradley, Tom Jourdanais, head coach Vincent Keough, Pat Kennedy, Don Rozumalski, Andy Hooten, Kevin Kennedy, Manager Kevin Collins.


junior varsity football

row one: norm karin, don ruzumalski, allan stuhmiller, john crockett, john vendette. row two: tom kennedy, bill maslakowski, tom jourdanats, pat bradley, andy balzer, tim felt. row three: bob horey, keith ahlstrom, coach paul salisbury, dick puröl, pat reilly.

chadakoin football

row one: joel ahrens, tom rozumalski, dave will, kurt warmbrodi, kevin kennedy, mark farrel, harry pacos, mark franham, john scott, ray pienta don kudzale. row two: jim benamati, manager, rich overturf, kevin przybyla, jeff lundin, fred pupenbrooke, mike sadlock, dennis kryzanowicz, gene tilley, don reilly, dick dill, jesse thomas.

row three: john thomas, coach don ruzumalski, kevin ahlstrom, charles, bob pieszak, mike carrus, mike johnson, dave mleczko, van fitzen, kevin parker, tom ziegler, mike organ, tom majecki, coach joe piwowarski.
The Varsity Basketball team, lead by high scoring center Steve Borowski, aided by the consistently sharp performances of starters Fred Warmbrodt, Don Swebjka, Don Kujawa, and Steve Dziduch, rolled to one of the best records in D.H.S. basketball history. Following a defeat with strong Erie Academy, the Marauders mowed down opponents to arrive at an enviable 11-1 record by early February, including a championship in the Maryvale tournament. Coach Allan Stuhmiller received invaluable help from a strong bench which included senior Steve Zielinski, and juniors Dave Graf, Keith Ahlstrom, Jerry Campese, Pat Reilly, Bob Horey, Dick Purol, Frank Corsoro.

The student body was justifiably proud of their team who “put it all together” this year and especially of their super star Steve Borowski. The team’s coordinated offense and aggressive defense excited the fans and really let D.H.S. know the pleasure of being on the winning side.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dunkirk</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Silver Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Salamanca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Falconer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maryvale Tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Maryvale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Mindszenty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Cassadaga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Freconia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Lake Shore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Salamanca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunkirk</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Silver Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Salamanca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Falconer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Mindszenty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Cassadaga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Fredonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Lake Shore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Salamanca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Falconer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Silver Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Falconer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Mindszenty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Cassadaga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Fredonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Lake Shore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Salamanca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Falconer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
kneeling: Eugene Tilly, Manager, Coach Donald Rozumalski. (Absent when picture taken, Dave Wills, Manager.) Standing: Ray Gunther, Tom Ziegler, John Ricotta, Dave Mleczko, John Vandeven, Dave Adamczak, Martin Lemanski, Don Reilly, Don Organ, Jim Pizzolanti, Jesse Thomas, Rich Overturf, Dave Swieboka, Tom Rozumalski.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dunkirk</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Fredonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>St. James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>St. Peter and Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>St. James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
varsity swimming

first row: carl waelawski, dick dill, mike meyer, john scott, tim graminski, steve skrypek, don kuzdale, greg farnham—manager. second row: jim pajewski, paul cybart, dave proper, john glapa, mike poweski, rick lugen, paul velzy, jim strauss. third row: robert zawad, steve puzol, allen poweski, dick sage, ron mleczko, kevin mitchell, gary granata, mr. vince keough—coach.

kneeling: steve skrypek, dave proper; standing: gary granata, paul cybart, steve poweski, rick lugen.
The Dunkirk High School baseball team, coached by Alan Stuhmiller finished the 1969 season with a record of 9 wins and 3 defeats. Leading the team as Most Valuable Player was Dave Criscione, while Dave Wisniewski received the WDOE award. Members of the team who received special awards in the CCIAC League were Dave Criscione, Richard Bartkowiak, Steve Dziuch, James Fafinski and David Wisniewski. Although there are only four seniors on this year's team, Coach Stuhmiller is confident of another successful season.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dunkirk</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jamestown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Salamanca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Falconer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Fredonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Silver Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jamestown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Salamanca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Grand Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Falconer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Fredonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Dunkirk High chooi baseball team, coached by Ian tuhmiller finished the 1969 season with a record of 9 win and 3 defeats. Leading the team as Mo t aluable Player was Dave Criscione, while Dave Wisniewski received the WDOE award. Members of the team who re-ceived special awards in the CCIAC League were Dave Criscione, Richard Bartkowiak, Steve Dziuch, James Fafinski and David Wisniewski. Al-though there are only four seniors on this year’s team, Coach Stuhmiller is confident of another successful season.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dunkirk</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jamestown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Salamanca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Falconer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Fredonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Silver Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jamestown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Salamanca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Grand Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Falconer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Fredonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Dunkirk High School baseball team, coached by Alan Stuhmiller finished the 1969 season with a record of 9 wins and 3 defeats. Leading the team as Most Valuable Player was Dave Criscione, while Dave Wisniewski received the WDOE award. Members of the team who received special awards in the CCIAC League were Dave Criscione, Richard Bartkowiak, Steve Dziuch, James Fafinski and David Wisniewski. Although there are only four seniors on this year’s team, Coach Stuhmiller is confident of another successful season.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dunkirk</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jamestown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Salamanca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Falconer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Fredonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Silver Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jamestown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Salamanca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Grand Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Falconer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Fredonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dunkirk High School's 1969 track team, aided by seniors Fred Warmbrodt, Jim Pietro, Mike Bohn, and Steve Zielinski, ended their season with a 2-2 record. They placed third in the CClAC Conference meet and fourth in the County meet.

Three school records were established this year. Bob Barlette established a new 100-yard dash mark of 10.0 seconds and a new 220-yard dash record of 22.0 seconds. In the field events, Frank Testa established a new school record of 146 ft. 1 in. in the shot-put.
golf

first row: keith frankiewicz, greg farnham, tony russo, john polowy,
second row: steve borowski, robert golubski, tom duncan, rick lugen,
kevin mitchell, james gould, and advisor, mr. gary.

bowling

seated: john polowy, craig newman,
tony russo, tom duncan, joseph sobilo.
standing: john danforth, tom comello,
allen etzel, robert phelka, ricky tarnowski, robert frame, advisor.
cross country

row one: jeff gossett, bill washington, allan zurawski, tom comello, dale zurawski, dean comello, joe sciarrino, joseph krzakala. row two: joseph parlato, director of secondary education; allan gould, dave drozdziel, mike bohn, john bogardus, terry terril, dan drozdziel, richard lugen, angelo pagano, head coach.

tennis

row one: gary tippens, dick sage, paul cybart. row two: jerome gavin, advisor: donald szwejbka, robert albach.
front row: sandi maccubbin, patty labarbara, sue pierce, mary hart. back row: debbie osborne, ann meister, carolyn cole, donna stevens. top row: sue majek, patty medley.

varsity cheerleaders

sandi maccubbin

ann meister
j.v. cheerleaders

Any doubt about whether DHS has school spirit was certainly erased when Spirit Week and Homecoming invaded the halls and hearts of our school.

Spirit Week, which began on the Monday before our Homecoming game, gave each class one day to show their spirit and put their support behind our football team. Throughout the week, every school hall was covered with spirit signs and students and teachers wore Homecoming pins, all showing the pride they felt in their school.

A tremendous turnout of Marauder fans attended the pep rally and bonfire, which were held the night before the game.

On Homecoming Day, DHS students were introduced to the three Senior Homecoming Queen candidates and their escorts. These were: Darlyn Kryzanowsk and Don Nowicki, and Terry Rendor and Suzanne Russo and Mark Woods. These three candidates answered questions at the assembly in order to help them make their choice for Homecoming Queen. The court was also presented to the student body including Junior Marsha King and escort Jon Washburn; Sophomore Demetra Mustakoski and escort Jim Yellen; Freshman Queen Karen Lewis and escort Dennis Kryzanowski.

The long-awaited Homecoming game against arch rival Mundzyn was on the night of November 7, 1969. Playing to an overflow crowd, Duclair's Maroon Marauders soundly defeated the Mundzyn Mustangs' 32-8.

The focus of attention at half time was on Darlyn Kryzanowsk, who was crowned Homecoming Queen of 1969 and on the happy Senior Class, who were announced the winners of the coveted first prize for their show of school spirit. Our Homecoming Queen Darlyn presided over the victory dance which was held after the game.

Among the most unforgettable moments from Homecoming Week are the hard work all the classes put into the making of floats and signs, Mundzyn's "casket" in the main lobby, the Senior's ominous cry, "For whom the bell tolls" and most precious of all the sound of the old school bell as it rang out the news of victory for the Maroon Marauders.
activities
The Student Council had a very successful year under the able leadership of Mr. Anthony Gary.

The biggest event of this year was Homecoming. Student Council sponsored Spirit Week prior to the Homecoming game against Mindszenty. This included a huge pep rally, bonfire and Homecoming assembly. The Council offered a $50 prize to the class showing the most school spirit, and during halftime awarded this prize to the Senior Class. The Council also ran the election of Homecoming Queen and crowned the winner, Darlyn Krzyzanowicz at the game.

In December another important project was launched, the Salvation Army Drive. Members collected canned goods to be given to the unfortunate over the holidays.

One of the new projects of the year was the printing and issuing of student identification cards.

In January the Harlem Diplomats comic basketball team played the faculty in an exciting game that was enjoyed by all who attended.

Future projects include the selling of stationery for the purchase of an outdoor bulletin board, the making of a time capsule to be opened fifty years from now, membership pins for Student Council representatives, and an end-of-the-year banquet for all council members. Two Student Council scholarships and one Sarah Callagee Scholarship will be awarded to three graduating seniors.

The Student Council officers and representatives gave much time and effort for the betterment of Dunkirk High School, and only hope this will be a practice for many years to come.
first row: dennis krzyzanowicz, mark farnham, jeff levy, john ricotta, phil benemati, ronald epolito, germain maslach, carol kommer, patricia lobarbara, carolyn cole, shelly dannan, nelson arcoraci. second row: shirley drozdziel, linda mekus, doug mahaney, marilyn pulowski, janice kasman, kathy maternowski, linda nashlund, sharon wadowszcz, marcia king, elaine lasky, gayle shubens, hedi haynes, nancy o'brien, mary ann ellman. third row: joan barris, karen zuchowski, janet warren, joanne rexford, lynne callis, nancy snyder, bonnie shubert, sandra maccubbin, valerie champlin, sandra bruno, karen leons. darlyn krzyzanowicz, nancy patulski, michelene glenn, susan gould. fourth row: linda schmatz, leslie lombardo, joan anson, cindy galardo, elen brenecki, patricia shepard, linda barone, margaret maslach, allan stuhlminster, mary hart, ramon vega, sally lindin, denise clarke, gregory farnham. fifth row: mary monahan, steve zielinski, kevin parker, mike poweski, patricia hudson, marlene burgstrom. denise mstakowski, dan drozdziel, tom ziegler, pat carris, kurt warmbrodt, mary beth long, andra beaty, barbara dudek. sixth row: richard sage, john zielinski, marian zielinski, james pelletier, judy pizzolanti, david przybyla, william rosario, carol schmarr, carol pinkowski, jessie heid, ann bernstein, patricia bielska, kathy gaito, susan wojcinski, mary lou rickey.
ivy tower

advisor ........................................... daniel j. durkin
co-editors ....................................... judy me kay, mary monahan
business manager ............................... cathy graf
copy editor ..................................... wendy schoener
photo editor ..................................... terry bender
managing editors ............................... candy rosing, linda trill
sports editor .................................... bruce trill
feature editor .................................... mikey glenn
art editors ....................................... john benedict, cindy kalfas

advertising staff: cathy graf, kathie lasky, mary ann ellman, mary gail maslach.

sales staff: barb dudak, amelia crino, patty hudson, claudia moore, michel campese, sue gould,
mary ann ellman, nancy jankowski, mary maslach, joan daggett, sandy bruno, sue wojcinski,
mary mc graw, ann rabb, linda mekus, janet warren, lynn kardibin, mary lou rickey, cathy gatto,
carol kaufman, darlynn krzyzanowicz, mary nowicki, robert golubski, robert clark, tom patterson,
neal rzepkowski.

photographers: varden studios, terry bender, and bob will.
from the editors . . .

It is indeed a difficult task to compile the memories of an entire school year into a volume of pictures and print. Yet this is accomplished each year by a handful of hardworking people: the yearbook editorial staff and advisor.

The publication that the school eagerly awaits each year is made through the personal sacrifice of this small staff, who has put much time and thought into its task, and has finished with a feeling of pride and satisfaction.

We, the yearbook staff, have enjoyed the busy months we have spent in producing this yearbook. We did, however, suffer the heartbreaking loss of our talented art editor, John Benedict, who designed this year’s cover.

Your recollection of personal memories in this yearbook will be a mark of our success. Your enjoyment of the book, now and in future years, will be plentiful payment for our time and effort.

row one: patty hudson, amelia crino, barb dudek, claudia moore, row two: michel campese, sue gould, mary ann ellman, nancy jankowski, mary mustach, joan daggett, sandy bruno, sue wojcinski, mary mcgraw, ann rabb, row three: linda mekus, janet warren, lynn kardiban, mary lou rickey, cathy gato, carol kaufman, darlyn krzyzanowicz, mary nowicki, robert golubski, robert clark, tom paterson, neal rzepkowski.
red cross youth

row one: cindy galardo, kathy erick, risha granto—president, jean ahrens, theresa barone.
row two: mary ellen fedyszyn, leslie palmer, debbie anders, leslie roman, carla maslakowski, cindy maternowski, lhibey sidey.

stage crew

row one: don ziemba, jim wallace, ed long, chuck gillette, robert lanski.
row two: joseph andraski, fred kroll, mike streffler, jim szot, john pokoj.
row three: carl wachowski, joe gardner, henry hoe- stone, nelson arcocci.
World fellowship and understanding through youth exchanges among the United States and other countries are the aims of the American Field Service.

This year to help fulfill these aims, the AFS members led the school in a successful magazine drive for the purpose of earning money to aid in their student exchange program. This money earned in the drive was spent to send DHS student Richard Rzepkowski to Iceland and have Methee Nakaphun from Thailand, come to Dunkirk as our exchange student for the year.

During the year AFS members were invited to special meetings, where they were addressed by students who had been to Iceland, France, and Thailand. Through discussions our students had the opportunity to learn about life and young people in other countries, from students who had lived in these countries.

This year's AFS advisors were: Mr. Mancuso, Mrs. Belden, and Mr. Byers. The officers were: President—Neal Rzepkowski, Vice-president—Doug Mahaney, Secretary—Linda Mekus, and Treasurer—Marlon Zielinski.
honor society

Under the leadership of their advisor, Mr. Guido Guayasamín, the Theta Psi Omicron Chapter of the National Honor Society had another very busy year.

This year Dunkirk’s Honor Society hosted the District Conference, which was attended by honor societies from numerous area schools. The conference included a tour of the school, a dinner, and a series of group discussions.

After an Induction Banquet for their new members, the society began their annual activities including the selling of Senior calling cards, the tutorial program for high school students, and the forums, at which local figures of interest speak to students. The Honor Society also launched a new weekly Radio Program, put on by its members over the local radio station, WDOE. This show features school news, music, discussions and interviews, and has enjoyed success in the community.

This year the Honor Society was led by its officers, and the members of its executive board: Mary Monahan, Tom Patterson, Neal Rzepkowski, and Carol Kaufman.

seated: cathy graf, vice president; jean patz, secretary; standing: richard rzepkowski, president; david graf, treasurer; mr. guided guayasamın.
first row: jean martell, methee nakaphun, christa babirad, carl krebs, martha mauser, neal rzepkowski, marlene burgstrom, second row: judy meckay, mary monahan, elaine lasky, deborah ransom, mary uswicki, judy frank, carol kauffman, carolyn cole, ann meister, wendy schoener, kathryn lasky, third row: gregory farnham, joseph million, richard barthlowiak, james szot, charles mancino, steve zielinski, allen poweski, gary granata, thomas schuoyer, robert schoener, robert clark, frank corsaro.

first row: thomas duncan, amelia crino, anthony russo, cindy ippolito, charles orcutt, marilyn pulawski, mark woods, second row: linda dziduch, valerie etzel, mary hutchinson, patricia kirst, andrea beauty, owen davidson, leslie palmer, mary lou rickey, deborah szopinski, linda barone, candice rosing, third row: thomas patterson, robert warren, richard sage, robert golubski, john bogardus, patrick reilly, paul lancaster, james lajewski, edward strausser, richard lugen.
This year the Dunkirk High School Concert Band participated in a great variety of activities. Among the first of these activities were playing at the high school pep assemblies and football halftime shows. Dressed in costumes for the occasion, the band marched in the city’s Halloween parade. In December, the traditional Christmas Concert was put on by the band along with the school chorus.

The spring was busy, as always, for band members who traveled to the Alfred University Music Festival, the N.Y.S.S.M.A. Music Festival, and also to Dundee, New York as part of an exchange program between school bands. Our band also put on a spring concert at the high school and marched in the Memorial Day parade.

In June, a picnic was held for band members, and the end of a busy year was marked when the band played at Commencement Exercises.

First row: Joan Barris, Edmund Gould, Deborah Anders, Mary Gail Maslach.
Third row: Karen Sage, Carol Capitano, Ruth Eklum, Pat Vendette, Cindy Cappuccio, John Formanowicz.

chorus

row one: karen lewandowski, debbie block, pamela owen, lynne cody, ruth mohney, director; susan long, mary jo davis, cheryl osborn, cheri jones. row two: debbie cybart, debbie osborn, marcy kupiec, shirley weakley, thomas cornello, mark farnham, debbie anders, pam chaffee, linda reading, susan pierce, shelly damian. row three: edith kozlowski, ioni corsoro, leslie palmer, debbie unmack, barbara trill, greg farnham, tim naumoff, susan smith, mary hart, dawn parness, theresa kinsey, joan barris.

twirlers

row one, head twirlers: carol pinkowski, sylvia hooten, donna mckay. row two: barbara trill, sandy gosset, lynne nosbich, sue bialazewski, debbie unmack. row three: debbie rose, sue vacanti, pam anizewski, leslee roman.
boys' club

center: paul cybart, president. back row: david graf, vice president; michael poweski, treasurer; donald szwejbka, secretary; angelo pagano, advisor.

first row: jim graminski, greg farnham, keith allstrom, dave kuzara, allan zurawski, carl waclowski. second row: don kujawa, bob bartette, richard bartkowski, beb schoener, jim lajewski, tick lugen, greg wisniewski, pat barone. third row: lutz kudson, ronald mleczko, gary granto, john bogardus, steve berowski, larry przyzbla, mike bohn, steve dziduch, paul lancaster.

First row: Cathy Graf, President; Wendy Schoener, Secretary; Marlene Burgstrom, Student Council Representative. Back row: Cindy Kalfa, Vice President; Carol Kaufman, Treasurer; Miss Nancy Parlato, Advisor; Miss Lyone Barta, Advisor.

Girls' Club
citizen

Mr. Valvo, advisor; Nancy Pakulski, publicity director; Mary Lou Rickey, feature editor; Darlyn Krzyzanowicz, treasurer; Cindy Kalfas, art editor; Don Swebjka, sports editor; Judy McKay, news editor; Robert Schöeller, editor-in-chief.


To once thought you were a rotten teacher. Now I know it. Anyway, have fun this summer and stay off the wine and women. Just remember I'm smarter than you are.
With the cooperation of the Board of Education and the Board of Cooperative Educational Services, eight issues of DHS news reached the student body in the pages of the Citizen. Already a member of both the National and Western New York Press Associations, the Dunkirk High School Citizen was recently enrolled in the Quill and Scroll, a national journalism honor society.

This year’s editor-in-chief, Bob Schoener, assisted by news editor, Judy McKay, feature editor, Mary Lou Rickey, sports editor, Don Szwejbka, business manager, Darlyn Krzyzanowicz, and publicity director, Nancy Pakulski, attended the annual Press Day for Journalists at St. Bonaventure University during May of this year. Headlining this convention were several well-known journalists including Jim Bishop, Walter Cronkite, Carl Rowan, and Nancy Dickerson. This proved to be an extremely interesting and memorable day for the editors of our Citizen Staff.

New staff positions for the 1970 school year were appointed by Mr. Valvo in February. Heading the publication will be Paul Lancaster, editor-in-chief; Liz Barbknecht, news editor; Leslie Roman, feature editor; Louis DiPalma, sports editor; Frank Corsoro, business manager; Paul Miehl, photo editor; and Lynn Ogden, publicity director.

As part of the full-year course in literary writings, the journalism class also toured the Dunkirk Evening Observer and the Buffalo Evening News.

Later in the year, the entire class and staff held a banquet as a reward for their hard work and many endeavors.

1969-1970 has truly been a most successful year for the Citizen and its staff.
Carol Kaufman, President; Paul Lancaster, Vice-President; Donna Granata, Secretary; Carla Maslakowski, Treasurer; Charles Hortak, Advisor.


Row three: David Wills, Daniel Formanowicz, David Przybyll, Nelson Arcoraci, John Ricotta, Gary Granata, Steven Wright, John Lukas, Allan Gould, Robert Bartkowiak, Norman Kandzielski, Mark Farnham.
french club

row one: rosemary donaldson, jean murphy, linda maslakowski, kathy catalano, molly kujawa, jessie heid, joan bartela, andrea davidson. row two: elaine brenecki, owen davidson, jim felt, mark kanis, jim bayewski, kevin mitchell, cheryl smith. row three: kathy leone, sherry smith, debbie block, debbie cybart, bonnie ruzycki.

row one: chris schultz, marcy kupiec, amelia crino, dennis maslakowski, kathy sam, judy nietupski, debbie cybart, maria messina. row two: pamela aniszewski, judy pizzolanti, amelia crino, robert schoemer, ronald mieczko, carol somerfeldt, georgianna catalano, Cindy Glenn. row three: sue knight, val etzel, mary hutchinson, frank corso, dick kalfas, greg farnham, Cindy Campese, bonnie ruzycki, debbie mekus. row four: lesdie lambardo, andrea zeplowitz, marty maurer, margie maslach, carolyn cohe, cheryl smith, carol comprar, carol moch, germaine maslach.
Spanish Club

Seated: Marilyn Pulawski, President; Maureen Hayes, Vice President; Elaine Lasky, Secretary. Standing: Stanley Vnuk, Advisor. (Becky Korzniewski, Treasurer; absent when picture taken)

Row one: Shirley Weakley, Barbara Trill, Cindy Maternowski, Jean Ahrens. Row two: Judy Kujawa, Elodie Vanderlee, Jackie Reed, Kathy Maternowski, Mary Sue Glowaski.

spqr
(latin club)
seated: cindy parlato, president. standing: daniel anderson, advisor; allan gould, vice-president; cacla musiakowski, secretary; patty miller, treasurer; brent wolford, advisor.

row one: judy aicupski, jane scott, lynn heineman, robins zielinski, carol pinkowski, susan heinold, jessie heid, pam martinefl, robim tilley, joan barulis, andrea zeplowitz, nancy palmer. row two: debbie anders, carol schmar, geosann catalano, sue vacanti, mary michalak, donna mckay, annabelle mares. judy pizzolante, risha grant, ann bernstein, sharon cappese, mary ellen rachek, patty mirth. row three: norm karin, dan drozdal, kevin mitchell, al sobezak, dan formanowicz, debbie rose, joan bartela, nelson arcoraci, david przybyla, steven wright, ed catalano.
seatd: Linda Naslund, Judy Polichetti, Mr. Lawrence Kefee, advisor, Robert Sievert. standing: Patty Drummond, Phyllis Crino, Eugene Pincoski, Ronald Frazita, Fred Bell, Ester Sneed.

distributive education

esea photography course


radio club

Bessie E. Cooke
30 Canadyway Street
Dunkirk, N.Y.
Telephone 419-4555

Dunkirk High School
Dunkirk, N.Y.

2/9/79

New, 7th '69
I brown fur gargantua & Head piece
Mr. Durkin Senior Class
I black graduation hat

$1

$1.50
business patrons

Burgett Enterprises
Town and Country—Dunkirk, Fredonia, Westfield
Walt's Sporting Goods Store
Dunkirk Theaters, Inc.
Burns Building Supply

Dunkirk Ice Cream Company

Dunkirk Independent Insurance Agents Association Members
Monroe Agency Julian Opaciinch Agency
Joan Dean Leroy Goldhardt Agency

Dunkirk Radiator Corporation

Dunkirk Savings and Loan Association

Fred Koch Brewery
Lake Shore Savings and Loan Association

Marauders' Booster Club

McMachan's Paint, Wallpaper, and Glass

Members F.D.I.C.
Manufacturer's and Trader's Trust Co.
Liberty National Bank and Trust Co.
Marine Midland Chautauqua National Bank

Sidey's, Inc.

varden studios, inc.
A.C.K. Auto Parts
Brigg’s Dairy
Decoration Kitchens by Smith
Dunkirk Lingerie
Epsilon Omega Chi Sorority
Evening Observer
Feser’s Plumbing and Heating
First Ward Falcon Club
Five Star Window Cleaners
Garden Gate Florist
Lt. Col. and Mrs. Charles E. Gibbons
W. T. Grant Co.
Halas’ Restaurant
Jim’s Dry Cleaners, Inc.
Dave Graf Kendall
Lucky Lanes
Ludlum’s Variety Store
John A. Mackowiak and Son, Funeral Directors
Mark’s Drive-In
McCroskey’s Inc.

Morgan Linen Supply, Inc.
Park Shoe Store
Larry Spacc Pontiac
Red Barn
Rosing’s
Rue-Kert’s Sales
Rusch’s Restaurant and Supper Club
Service Hardware Co.
Service Print, Inc.
Tederous Liquor Store
Tofil’s Block House
Torrey Delivery, Inc.
Valone’s Foods, Inc.
Vineyard Motel
WDOE Radio
Wheeler Motor Express, Inc.
M. Wile and Co., Inc.
Alpha Beta Alpha Fraternity
Alpha Omega Kappa Fraternity
B and K Collision
Bentley and Renckens Dairy, Inc.
Beta Zeta Alpha Fraternity
Book Nook
Boothies
P. H. Carlyon, Inc.
Carm's Beauty Salon
Cease Commissary Service, Inc.
Central Car Wash
Claire's Beauty Salon
Costello Music, Inc.
Danny's Restaurant
Dee's Bridal Shop
Dunkirk Aviation Flight School
Dunkirk Diner
Dunkirk Veterans of World War II, Inc.
Ehler's Furniture
Ellman's Garage
Fisher Dunkirk Taxi, Inc. 366-3200
Glaberman's Furniture Co., Inc.
Haber's
Helwig's Fish Market
House of Charm
Tom Kinney's Service

Kosciuszko Club
Lake Shore Pharmacy
Lake Shore Wallpaper and Paint Co.
Leed's Credit Jewelers
Ludes Brothers Florists
Margaret Anthony Nursing Home
McGraw's Funeral Home
Miller's Furniture
Miller's Office Equipment and Supply Co.
Mimi's Fabric Center
Naetzker Bros.
New York Store
Orcutt Funeral Service
Park Avenue Service
Parmelee's Egg Room
Quality Bakery
Geo. Ray, Inc.
REA Express
Schlicter's
Shearer's
Sherwin-Williams Company
Sonny Sax Orchestra 366-2353
Town and Country Restaurant
West Drug Co., Inc.
White Eagle Bakery
Woloszyn Printery
Dear Miss Jones,

I have not really been able to make this year, even though we had Sadler. It's been alright. Back to luck, and stay away from the girls.

Yours,
[Signature]

William Winter

---

[Handwritten notes on the right side of the page]